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Love & Marriage
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Opposite:

Top - The Grand Room

Left - The Grand Room Foyer

Right - Grand Staircase Chandelier

We love a love story

The Grade II listed Principal  
Grand Central Hotel is an iconic 
Glasgow landmark which will  
serve as an unforgettable backdrop 
for your wedding day. Georgian 
architecture and art-deco inter iors 
come together to create a grand 
atmosphere, whilst lovingly restored 
original features offer an impressive 
setting for your guests to enjoy and  
for you to remember for years  
to come.

To lend a true sense of occasion,  
as you come down our marble 
staircase you may wish to let 
your thoughts dr ift to the famous 
footsteps in which you follow. Few 
will have descended those stairs with 
the style and grace of former guests 
Gene Kelly and Fred Astaire, or the 
sheer Hollywood star quality of 
Frank Sinatra and Vivien Leigh.   

Our professional wedding team are 
here for you every step of the way, 
helping you to make the day you’ve 
been dreaming of a reality. 



The Grand Room
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With original features such as ornate 
marble pillars and a unique fireplace,  
The Grand Room is complimented by 
eight dramatic chandeliers, creating  
a decadent space for up to 400 guests. 
Having recently undergone a full 
refurbishment, it’s a room which truly 
lives up to its name. 



Victoria & Regent
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Event spaces

The Clyde & Queens

Located on the first floor of the hotel, 
The Clyde & Queens Suite is ideal for 
the bride and groom to say their vows in 
more intimate surroundings. The Queens 
adjoins the Clyde, creating an exclusive 
private reception area for your guests. 

The Victoria & Regent

Waiting at the top of the grand staircase, 
the Victoria & Regent suites offer  
a unique space for your celebrations.  
The Victoria Suite is adorned by three 
original arched windows and adjoins  
The Regent Suite, which is a relaxed  
area for a pr ivate drinks reception.

“We are sti l l on cloud nine  
after our amazing wedding day! 
We can’t thank you and your 
team enough. Everything was 
just per fect and al l our guests  
are sti l l raving about it being  
the best wedding day ever! We’ve 
just got our wedding photos so 
we’re rel iving it a l l over, wishing 
we could do it again. 

Thanks once more, you made  
it so special and fun for us.”  
 
The Nicol’s





Accommodation

Junior suite
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Your day wouldn’t be the same without 
your nearest and dearest and we want to 
look after them too. We will happily talk 
to you about preferential room rates, with 
a 15% discount on our best available bed 
and breakfast rates.

Deluxe
Deluxe rooms are included in  
our wedding package. Stylish and  
elegant, they provide exceptional  
comfort, luxurious décor and comfy 
bathrobes and slippers. 

Junior suite
Our Junior suites have an open plan 
bedroom and sitting room, as well as  
a bathroom with a roll-top bath or  
walk-in double shower. Guests will enjoy 
home comforts including an integrated 
refr igerator with fresh milk and chilled 
bottled water, as well as bathrobes  
and slippers. 

Executive suite 
Executive suites are our most spacious and 
luxurious spaces to stay. With a separate 
lounge area where guests can spend a 
few quiet moments before or after the 
wedding, and a large bathroom to make 
those final preparations for the big day.   

When booking an Executive suite, guests 
will be treated to a bottle of Prosecco 
and luxury toiletr ies, as well as apples and 
mineral water on arr ival. Access to the 
private lounge, offer ing complimentary 
drinks and snacks, is also included.



We’re here to make sure your day  
is exactly as you imagine it, from 
the moment you walk down the  
aisle to the last dance. 

When you get marr ied at The Grand 
Central Hotel, one of our specialist 
Wedding Co-ordinators will be with you 
throughout the process, from making 
arrangements and in the run up to the 
occasion. On the day itself, your Master 
of Ceremonies will ensure that everything 
runs smoothly. 

Visiting the Grand Central Hotel

At this exciting time, you must have lots 
of questions. To help put your mind at rest 
we’d love to meet with you in person and 
show you around the hotel. Visits are by 
appointment only so that we can maintain 
the privacy of other functions and ensure 
we provide the best possible service during 
your visit.

To arrange your wedding consultation, 
please call: +44 (0) 141 240 3700, 
or email grandcentral.weddings@
theprincipalhotel.com. 

Once you’ve booked
Planning your wedding day should be both 
exciting and enjoyable. That’s why we’ll 
help to make sure all your arrangements 
run smoothly. If you have any questions 
at any point, our team will always be on 
hand and happy to advise.

Once you’ve booked your wedding with 
us and if you’re having a civil ceremony, 
please contact:

Glasgow City Council Registrars  
+44 (0)141 287 7655 or speak to your 
Wedding Co-ordinator first

Trusted suppliers
Our wedding team have built great 
relationships with professional and 
trustworthy bands, DJ’s, photographers 
and many more. You can use our trusted 
suppliers, or you’re welcome to bring in 
your own.

The end of the night
Once your wedding day has drawn to  
a close, our team will store any belongings 
from the room overnight, for you to 
collect the following morning. Please 
provide a list of ‘items to be saved’, this 
may include copies of your menus, place 
cards and seating plan. These will make 
great memories of the wedding day. 

Wedding planning
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